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''' Trlre figur:eS, in tll.le m:argim indicste Jult mcrks
for ttlre questions

.

An^swerang ten oJ the Jotlowing questions;
'-'"

: 
. li'..,, (a:) :-' In,:, k,e,_ ping., with;,,!h.9,.,defirlition, of work

].:.:']...1.t.lSgl..:j:'l.9r.::<'lll'to.-.-f1l.'the.fo1lg

?

,

Contd.



(bI A gas initially at LMpa, 5OO"C is
contained in a piston-cylinder -

arrangement of initial volume of O.lm4
1-he gas expands isother:rnally to a final =.

pressure of IOO/cpa. Determine the work.
6. '?

q,

With Jhe help of a schematic diagiam
describe Jbule's experiment to show the
interconvertability between two forms of
encrsr-work and heat. IO

Show that Co and C, of ideal gases are
independent of pressure and volume.

(b) Using Gibbs-Duhem equation, show that
in a binary solution; if the,molarvolurne
of;one of the components increases with
cb'hcentration, the molar volume of ih;
othel must decrease. : b

. (c) Using the criteria of phas€,,equilibrium,
show that the change in entropy during
phase change can be calculated from the

absolute temperature as
/6 rrf I^IS=AHIT . 10

..
3. (o) Give the general procedure for integral

method of analysis of data. tO

(b) Use Integral method for fitting:the
reaction A+ products. fO
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(c)

(a)

I



F

4.'" (d,, D6sCribe with the help of a neat diagram
:I

:;: : (b): $/ft2f,',are'the,d.ifferent sources from
::i j'..,. where' Ethylene and'Acetylene are
,,1. 1., obtained?',,,* . : 5

b) What are the different refinerv processes
which give propylene ? Name three

:, I:.' - I I petiochernicals obtained from''propylene'.

r

; a :.' .- :::',: '

. .i , , ::, : :. . ..

5. (a) f)escribe critically the proce$s
ammonia production with reference. . -athe following points -- '

.,.!: .i, t,.1,;;:: -: '' -- l.t ;,':.,. ,:',..

0 optimum process conditions
(it) catalyst

,., (tit) types of reactors.,

{bJ.. What do, you rnean by 'Boiler Feed
' ' ''Waterr? Discuss the problems that may

i arise in a boiler due to use of hard water.
Suggest suitable solutions; :

5

of
to

ro

I
10

6.. ' {ct}-':Wh11 do.wti rieed to go for size reduction-, " :;,bf,solidS.in. process industries,? What are
,: , ,: .,...the. different ways er:teehniques used

: ;t -, ,,,.,fut ,size reduction ? , , 3+4=7

i (bi I Oetine,the:,ter{ns,'sphericityi and'angl-e
. of repose'. How clo you measure angle of

repose of a solid particle ? 4+4=B

ABP/CCM-g/)flV Contd.
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(c) State and exnla'irl,,th€ r,Bond,ls:,crushin$

lawl. i: ,"' , ' ': 5 :

7. @) If@at are,.the : various,tqghn'iqueF:,ava'llable

for p-olyrner rnanufacturing ?'Disctlss anu ?
huo,of fLrem ,in details, 4+8=L2

th)

(a)8.

VIhat ar:e sCIr?ps. and detergents ? Wtrat

are the:,di{:f€rences. betw'een"the two ?

W-hat is 'the .basis of 'classification ,of '

surfactants ? Narne them. l+2+l+4=8

'

Th,e activatiorl -ener$y of a cer'tain
rchernical reaclion is 52 .42k1f mol. If the
reaction'is',carr,ied out at 28'C; for rvhat

tem,perature rise the''.;*uart"n rate will
be,'doublecl. 8

What are the various metllods for the

d,etermi na tlon of ;'rate,exp{6s sion ?' :Write

doum.ftejr,reler.it$a'nd.dengerits. 7

.r\, liquid :, phase,,fir,,$t',ord.€f,, 
'' 
r€action'' is

Carried, out ,jrl, .a,batd ,.r-ea'C:tor. It is

obsewed ,it'tlat- 407o iof"A::iS', cbhVerted in
48O i rsecondSr, ilt' is:desired'lto,''have 8oo/o

conver'sio l.;' .ho.w"-rnrrch'''1i* witl be

I

a

b)

reqrlired ?
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(a)

(b)

9. W,rite,br:iefly on,composition'of petroleum'
10

\Ml1at is,.,hydrogenation ?rWhy:is it done ?

Dise,uss--the process in details with
$;c*ilq 1i. to the catarvsliTr"ji, F

(al Dxpla,in ,the working principle of an' 
:El,ectrostatic PreciPitator" 5

(b) A falling ball viscometer ope^rates by' ' 
tlming the .fall of the'ball {specific gravity
7,9\ *itn a diameter O'635crn through' 
'therfluid. 'Oil whose,density is 

' 
O'889/cc

is ,intr:oducedr,,intd 'the instruqtl! fh"
steel ball 'lalls"a 'distance of 25'4cm
:thro.rlgh'"the' oil.'What'is the viscosity of

' 'ths.,'sif il,tirne'for'fall is 6'35sec?
10

'What are the'differences and similarities
between mixing,all*d agitation ? 5

What aie':the rdiff€r'ent't;pes of catalysts
use'd i,n the 'ihernical in'dustries ?

What do you mean by 'deactivation of

catalyst' - explain in b'rief' 5+5=10

',W en does unsteady state condition
prevail, in, a CSlR',opefation'At what time

u. CSTR w,ould :r'e&'ch steady state
condi'tion for a -Firs't order t"t"ffi=rO

1-O.

I

a
qi

1r. ,da)

ABP/CCM-g/)ilV
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L2. ' 1a1, ', Give the,methodIof screen'analys'is.
lo

What. are::'the"different types of'ifilter:
:

media ?' $/hat' are the iequirements a
?.at .: ^filter me{ia should meet ? 6

What are the lypes of filter aids ? 4
: ii . ,.. ' i'., :, '1.:.:- .':, " : 

.

What do you understand by
'refractories'? Descrite th9 steps inv.olved
in pottery,,makl{tgi ,,r, :; 2+8=10

What do you understand'b5t,:setting time
'of cement"?i "'; I :. :' ' '::: .I l

''.
Describg,ttre 'Rotary ;Kiln" ,of, a cement
,manufacturipg unit and discuss, about
the vaqous: r€actions, occ,urin$:inside it,

2+8=10

Clapelrog. eq.uatiop, :'.: ',"--'1Q

@' Calculate the fugacity'"of water at
,:'',,,'loorlatm and 25C if,the following data

ard given .:l
(i) Vapour pressure of water at 25CI

is 23.75mm Hg.

ABP/CCM-9lXlV 6

:'L4. (a) Consider,a,pl{e liquid,.and :.vapour in
equilibrium in a reciprocating cycle and

, ,, starting r.froqtr,,tlle. basig equation
', ; ; . Q.{ =y.dp ''S dT, derive lthe Clausis-

(b)

(b)

?

(c)

13. @)

,



l5. (a)

(itJ Molal volume of water as a
function of pressure is
V =18.A7-8.1xlO-ap where Vis
in cmsfmok and p in afin. lO. 'f

Classifr the trarious products (industrial)
manufactured by fermentation process.
I{ow have these products revolutionised
the drugs and pharmaceutical sector,
besides other uses for mankind ?

S+S=1O

What is slmthesis gas ? Name the most
important synthesis gas in terms of
industrial production.

a
Discuss the process of production of any ,chemical from the synthesis gas stage
{your own choice). 2+3+E=lO

ABP/CCM_g/XTV 7 100
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